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RASH AND DOORS
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< uAnbaM OtKim |.AO
Maah INK ?

Jaah llxlj- 4 li«hta 1 IS
\\ in.U.wa, 14x14 ] llchta t.lBIroning Hoard and CanlnaL rom-Plata ? II00
!*ra u« for Door* and Windnwa for

any kind of a building
I lata Olaaa Wlnriahlnlda put in your

oar while you wait.
O IV WIUIAMB I'O,

Kalabllahe.l till
p*>htvhi.r nor i s \iiaorAOfftpaa. atnra btilldlnra. ata.
Portabla houaaa. lion up. »raota4,
dr m \ its pomtabLk KUDU < o
Ot» Kord faot.try, "'apltol lIIJ

miMIUNu ft> <OO no«>M Moti&
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from 100-rooni hotel Juit dta-
mantled All hlßh-«rad« gouda. at
sarrtftca era war prleaa

lft»6 rillHT AVI* 8 MAIN Silt.
STI'MI' ITl.l.KltS (STftKI.I. ONI.Y

M4. lioraepowar, IfiS aarb; of
atartllnc power, speed, safaty,
durability. I'nliaard-of low prlraa
Manufaolured by land clearing's

freateat enpart Addrass Duerast
lant, Kenton where you ara In-

vited to see dally convincing pull-
ing demonstration that ends all
argumsnta. Ulasting not reoutrsd.
In atock at Stars. Itoebuck. ha-
sttla

OU> PtJHTAahi ITAMIH
For Sala From K*epy Country.

FINK \BSOItTMKNT ON II.VND
PRICK* ItRA HONABI.R

\u25a0P FUKDRBL 111 ll- IUMT AVR
li oo* pkh" uDlf"

ATTTOMOHII.K WANHKKA I/XJ-
OKItH. pARMK IIH. urNKHII.
lII'NTKIUt. riBHRHMRN W*
l>»>a a quantity of wind-proof and
raln-prtwf suits for all outslds
Work, which we will sell for

13 00 PKR St'lT
1011 FlltfiT AVE R MAIN !ll|;_

»t H?PKR ,JroKl?|To¥
Clean Lump Coal

l.ight In Ash
OKITKD COAL CUMPANT

Capitol its: Ml Teirjr N

W&Vu. MIU. BIJVH. F6REW.
shlujard. planer . nds. coal, stova
and furnace, delivered anywhere.
Sunset Fuel Co. Btinset 4141

STAR-\-8TAI; SHIN<II-KB. ll PRlt
M dellvared from mill Samples at
UVst Seattle ferry landing. West
01S1,

_____

WOOD?l.too COKi>B MI'BT" <SK
sold right away 14 11 per load,
double load, ft* 0* This Is dry.
seasoned wihvJ, Main HIT.

f«AHOK U>AI'S <>r CKDAR WvRU>.
delivered north of canal. II

North ojr?j.
Ca«h reftiten and addina inaehinai

bought. »old. e*ch«nge<|, repaired

Hundwall *Ca.. fl| 3d a*. M III*.
WASTKH ? t!ESTI.KMfcN'B "OOOft

dlarardad clothing Ileal prlt*.
jpald Main 1«TI 111 Washington »t

SMIi*yaW>."~miO. Woftb
(XlAt ANT> MOVING
PHOME MAIN ISOI

SKWISfo MA' "tfINKS OC)of> DROP-
heads. 110 up. Reoalrln*. rant-
ing Main lilt. IS»4 First »ra.<

NEW PIANOS MIH RKNT It I*NT
applied on purchase. Msyer-
Tonar 110 Pnlon .

i)|.T> OItoWTH FIR MI IVInll I ?
»«-lochT lit: 11-lnclv 111. Also
alder Vlrniie W»at 0011.

DRY MIUL WOOD, W«T2SAR"»it
double load Immediate delivery.
Garfield Wl

(*amara« bought Sold. rapafreTl rent-
ed. Camera Eichann R- 111 l Ar-
cade RlSa.

sUs~?lftoWTii T&Knr WOOD.
all length* dry gnd green. IN»»-

tli*
|9 '.a la t-to* lota Oarflsld ITlft-

fttmiDOiir-rATir-WJir?t "AND
», corner Bl*ih iw. aad Stewart at.
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the Northwest
Reach The Star*®
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r own Clock oPP- oostofflce.

NT K1) A litwjßi:KKKPillt
,11 «t***apArtjnent to man and

fm K-tS. Stir. _ i, .~m
|t! ME T*t A NO PLAtIN#
uht ftrtl I'm# st- -

rjnc?;q , XVIs.V " WB'fAlßlNtft.Rnts Arcade !\u25a0\u25a0«».

r MAI*IIKL.P»ANTKI»
tar i IN>;ItMAW
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&hl.
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KTOIMS. Age It urw.td K*-

wrU.^*/
FS* TOKI

CtM i« «ii ?»*« ot \*l SSLE. # food route* ©pen for njf»
fi&lW. I» u». dowatuwa dlj-
E-l Apply Circulation Depart-

ir.ii **??

*®KT«KTAHOK*Tand Bm
Blulpp-J practical »uto ?r.*'' 1?,
fiMinit school on th» CoMt
\u25a0 USehlll Bros.' Auto Tractor
\u25a0cfcsols, corner Pike «*ft Melrose.

n In g*

I SOTS AMD 01MU8 TO WORK
I,tit school make some ready eash
|.7i few hour, work Bee <fe«r«e
1 Jitters 1«« Sewwd »v«.

it« EIfpEfiTKRPET)
Alagle mill man to c.>-gpsrat« In
SgMructton and oHt»tl"» »'

Sail mill 1100 '«»

jffoFwSithTNfcAft EBTK
P* m« ibout work and a Uttlo

ITP.RA
7I« Tblrd Ar»

iflald can t rep«r your
3«r tt away. IM Cntoa,
Clock, opp. po»tofflce

fix QEarn RLOW.
two waeka. M Battery

ykTE AMSAT&
. and J.welry repair for
?m and mantel clock*.

Hcbwara. 4001 Arcada.

bralTemem. SEOIST-
; later S3SO monthly.
Iway. F'o>.
,-l\rr r.vi;RY satiTi-
*. K. r Hall. Third and

9Nt W ANTKD?MAIJI

i«-pA rSffso, pa/H:
illofliiatttc ml «o4trtiU
iIIAI Nlnnta. Oarfleld
ri**. Main OSSO day a.
»"mach"in:st on man.
, repair and Inatallatlon,

tool* at anythin*. I
B PHdae Klltott S4>o-J.
i j«ti< aniT jy.frf.R-
*rnle." *mall dof. »car
t eye. abort tall K»«
\u25a0t I*74-R.

VAPKR iiANOiNd.
IIM a rtfm up. Kur-

i aWure reflriieked. Oarfield 4»<.

Be IHW ANW FfWTVD

*CIT<KJU Atiff
Knot yWHa leaaona, I have inetru-

? m*mt Ko char*- for It. F-M.

«!»f io oik ii aA-
*oft«4 key*, near Central Bid* or
(Tie* tar field Apartment*. I'.ejurn
ta Stone the Tailor IS 00 reArd.

iiEtWRfVwnrrnic*fcre- »ss
plea a* call West 0571-MT Need

d'-Bfitute and nirk.
TOCHO KBMAUE AlßE-

dale 4ok. wearing collar with no
I "roe. Reward Capitol 17M.

tirr~~RfM and cov-
| ar. Sunday afternoon. Fhone Ben-

arm I?«»_af'»r m
C& ASHIKXIK sit H 307 S. ON
i People'* Savin** Rank. Hat urn to
i: *****bank.
[irwfON TERRIER. OCENSE MB.

Reward. Kunaet 2312.

I UHBMMAKtNB
Standard School for Millinery and

dreaamtikln* 207 MeDermott Bid.
Main 7305.

15 TO MCT?i;N«'RMSHF.iI

! ___
_

HOI HKH
LAUE BCBIISV CAR L,ISB.T-IIOOM

bungalow, $lO per month. Sidney

t» FtBXISHKD HOI HKW
I-ROOM, WEI.I. Tv RNrs H E D

houae, Cnlvemity dlatrlct, for |4S
per month Phone Elliott 4*S7.

iMUMbII>' i~>~< >tt Art E. 232« 42.NT)

J rent. (25 per month.

M MOUWM FOR BKXf
iIOI'SE FOR RENT, 2427 DAT If.

Modern, titer view. IIS.

ItNKtRNIBHKD APABTMRNTS
tt AND FLATS .

fitK' BACCH US - NkW; MO DKiTtST;
atemin heat. (-room. (12.50. Ka*t

m fIBNISIIFD APARTMF.NTS
' and run
J'urnj she d f.R mm" a exier-

ment; private hath: ll*ht and
clean; cheap rent. Kin* place for

,couple, Alao (-room unfurnlalied.
130* K._Terrace at.

?TEAM HEATED. FURNISHE D~ H.
K. room* or apartment*, all Areer-
lean. reaaonaßle price. Alaskan.
opposite Moore Jheatre.

\u25a0WELL "2-BOOM APARTME.W,
| steam heat. 171( 11th ave. B. Bea-
f.con 1718
1 AND 3 ROOM APARTMENTS, Il4'

line and MHro*e. Walkln* dla-
lanca.

_\u25a0EAT 3 OR 4-ROOM~~APAHTMENT.With private bath. 2216 Market at..
It 7 »0 pyf month

S-'ROOM KT.AT, WITH
I «

h;
. V'h, ."L

* dlstanca. IS2 Vina
L_Jty at Fourth ava.
nMMHSMNIIKI) HOIhKKKKPING

ROOMS
PWRNISHED HOtfsEK KEPINO
CThrflr,#,
union.

kitchenette, xteam heat, walkln*jlatance. 11l H.lmont N.
"

Wwantki)-mim(ki.i,\nkoi«
WSd*

y' bouicbt. «S(4 Ax-
L^Zafl;'p-. \u25a0' ?

n wanted?mremTßß
gXCL' rrt'UHlSi is

MAIN 47T7
BEFORE TOr HET.U

It means more money for your
furniture They buy anythln*.

BUKIIKLaU'S AUCTION ttOUSft
Mala 4Tlf! too*-10 Second A»a.

iTafe buys. 4M ptke.
"Haln «SU

IS ft'BNfTrBR FOB SAUB
¥6~in? BOU» KOR I4TORAOK. XtX

like new?Lar*e cabinet Vletrota.
leather davenport, massive dinin*
nt t Wilton ru* t*II. ItS. I Ax-
ralnatera. library table, aewin*
machine, bed. sprln* and mattrvaa-

CHAXDDER TRAVSKER CO.
1011 Wke lit

Between I A M and ( P M

as rofrunn
WHIfE UEOTIORN

pullet*, aoma layln*. Phone Ken-

?l FOB SAIJt?AITOSIOBILJCS

irtTPMOBIMS. HER IKS R?OWNER
returned south, will aacrl-

flce rather than pay frel*ht. Refcl
harsatn at (450 cash or Liberty
Bonds I*2l 11th ave Pbone East
gjil open evanlns*. Aak for
Mr. CorbatL

"At;fflorillfc6 FOBD coRNEft"
A few u»ed c*r» of *o«d value.

17t down, balance ea*y,
WILI-IAM L HUOHrfflN CO.

Authorised Ford Dealers
E. Pike at Summit. East 0404.

KOIt OS -NEW ANDTfilft VITaIX
cash payment, balanre monthly.

CENTRAL AfIENCT. Inc.
Authorlaad Kord Dealers

f.ff.M.WAV AT PIKE EAST 0(20,

BATTERt Man SAYS Yot'R ODD
battery Is N. O. Let GEO. RHOKES
save it Work jtuaranteed. lOIS
THIRD AVE MAIN 3144

CASH PAID FOR AUTO#. ALflo
trades and e*cha»*es. Rapalrln*

by eaperta. Dodson a Joselyn.
1(81 Broadway

______

Ford sedaST ijr(dWts~T»SrDT-
tlon Price |400; terms on part.
11-*con 1074.

fBIT THE BEST KORD SEDAN I
can *et for a rood (100 flrat mort-
*a*e. fiarfleld !I«0.

Loans on ai toh while In own-
er"s poye»sion 1114 Arcade Bid*.

Spot cs*h for auto* lf}4 tread*.
t! WANTED?AITOMOBILKA
HIOHESr i-ASH PHH*BfPAIS FOR

*ood ll*ht cars. Henry Moasbaah
Auto Co.. «lt E Pike at. E*at 10(1.

C 4 FOR HAI.K?AUTO TRI CKS

FOPR REAL TRUCK BAROAINfI

1-ton Ford (100
-I>4-ton Keiiy, with *ood furni-

ture body 450
1%-ton Federal, completely

overhauled and *ood rubber.. 1,100
J-lon Federal. lon* wheel-base. 1.100

Af'ME MOTOR TRUCK SALES CO.
Phone Ea«t 304.

'

S0( 11th Ave

7# FOB NALK?RKAI, RHTATK
Vi:w < ROOM f'OT'l \ *it*.; I I'LL

cement haaement; hardwood
floor*; fireplace: breakfast nook;
hullt-ln features; linoleum, in
kltnhen snd hath. A conyilete
home, on splendid corner, Madrona
district To *ell this week, prl'*'
ha* been cut below cost, to (1,050;
part term*.

11. C PETERS, 72* Third Ave
A ifOME FOR flOS"

2 and 4 room*, on splendid
*round, aome irnprovaments. (15
per month on balance. Close to
city transportation. $lOO *lves
you possession

11. C PETERS. 72* Third At*.
FOR HALFi?KINK CORNER" IX>T.

71x121; all Clear! fruit and berries;
J-roorn house, completely furnish-
ed; ll*hts end Water; new Slnrer
machine (*sit t<i pay. I want $BOO
for my equity, at your terms.
W'Bt OS7O

5-ROOM HOl'Hte; f 1164 b)TT80;
evarythla* inoSern; S bearln*
fnilt tree*; 2 chicken hou*ea; 70
hen*. 41* Lueliy> St.. comer Fifth,

Oeor*etown. This Is a snap, as
owner Is snxloile to *ct away.

CCLVftlt- gijEEN ANNE
Come to us for thi best buy* la

Quean Anna h!

14 Uogtoa'W" '
II property
:UL,VKK

On/Xie 14 0*77.

ST. MARY MEN I
WIN GRID GO

SAN FRANCIRCO, Nov. 7 - Ht
Mary 's fool hull team waa mlglity
proud today of lla victory of yn»te-
<lay over the Olympic slab, 10 to 7
I"'1* nine was a ballla royal, but
St. Mary'u attack was too much for
the club men.

MAT TITIJK AT HTAKK
DKB MOINWi. lowa, Nov. T.~

The world's heavyweight wrestling
title la at stake tonight In a finish
match between Rtanlalnus Zbyagko
of Poland, present champion, and
Karl CadtliM-k of Walnut, lowa, for-
mer champion,e|n a two out of throe
falls bout. The giant Itile, 40 years
old, returned from Poland two weeks
ago an.) la mnklng the Cnddock
match the first of a wrestling tour
of the oountry.

n MR MIJC-RKAI, F-fITATIt
S M V 11. I'OTT AO R. 11,160; 111

down, lift month 104 American
Ilank. Main 1471

w '

ArilKAfllt
jjNifk'WilWoMK and I.YvfNO
Uuy.g small farm In TIIK HOOD

HOIt. CKNTKR, mid war between
Seattle. Kverett and Snohomish
Hava 7.000 aerea on eastern slope,
close to Snohomish river; soli fromloamy clay fruit land to river bot-
tom sill Any amount, from S-
arra tracts up. Prices fiorn 140 to
ll&O per acrs; terms 10 yeara. In-
terest «%. Sea Perry.

Milwaukee A St. Paul !<an« Co.
till I4th Ava N. K. «'ar 11.

7JWN Xllolffiand I.ivin.i
? *hd 10-acre traetj on nunny raat*arn «lop«s overlooking Mnohomnh

"aT.*'! c,l| Jr luarn toll; eyll*
? ata lor nil kind* of befflaa, frutta
and vagatabl**: nil city con'
venlemen; adMnlnx »chool nnd
?tatlon. Term» to iiuTt hnmi build-
er« up to 10 fear* Hre I'arry.

Milwaukee * Bt. Paul I .and fro.
111 l 14th Ava. N K Car It.

ft A<*RKB. CUiHK IN'. NOIITIt
north <4 city, tn lins of

fastest growth ft acres In this
district In an excellent lnve»tment
Irfval loam soil, easy to clear, at
Isss than half the prica of all sur-
rounding land. While they laat.only 1100 for>ft acres, 1:00 cash,
balance very ea.y terms

P VAN AIIBDAI.K
I«U Third Ave

UN iIAINIIItIIKiKISi.AIW
For sale or trade, five acre* all

cleared and fen.-ed; orchard,
loganberries. rasph-rrles andstrawherrle.; T-r>om hou.e, harx.
chicken bouses. f>o chickens, good
£2fi»All furniture, complete for
fl.ftOO: IftOO. balance |3« par
month For particulars writelock box |44. Wm.low. Wasl

By Harold Marquis
FINAI. MX)RE: WABHINUTON, 0;

, HTANKtIRO, ?

HONOHM wara nearly even In the

flrat quarter. WUeon kicked
off for Waahlngton to the Htanfurd
flyard line After Patrick punted
Stanford' (rubbed a Hun IVntg.-r pass

on the 311-yard line, and again boot
ed the Itall Into Waahlngton terri-
tory. Kijual penaltjea and an e»
change of several punt* kept tha
ball In the center of the field.

Ham Oreene lout a chance to
eoore by dropping a long paaa to the
sldellnea. and Lukeke blocked one of

Wllaon'a punta and recovered on the
Washington 33yard Una Oreene
?topped tha Cardinal drive by

anatchlng a paas, and Wllnon again

punted out of danger. The quarter
ended with the Uill In Stanford'!
poMaeaalon on her 33 yard line,

Waahlngton drova far Into Card I

nal tefrltory early In -the second
quarter Stanford Inet on two pen-
altlaa and Wllaon gained oonelatcnt-
ly on tha exchange of klcka.
Kckmnnn grabbed a ahort punt

from Patrick nnd ran II ynrda to
tha Waahlngton 43-yard line. A
pa** from Wllaon to Bckmann
netted II yard*, and Oreene mad*
al* more over left tackle. Quasa
caught a blocked paaa and a sec-
ond paas to the atooky fullback
gave the Bun Dodgera the ball on
the Stanford 17 yard Una.

Two paaaea failed and a third
eroaaed the goal line, giving the
Stanford Iram the ball on the 20-
yard line. Tbla waa Washlngton'a

beat chance to score, and a drop-
kick might have done the buslneaa.
but Hall relied on tha aerial gama.
The half ended with the ball In the
middle of tha field.

The Hun rv*l*cr* outplayed tha
Cards strain In tha third quarter on

J ACRES
SPRINO WATCR

1 ifr« trod alder land, wllh fin*aprln* runn In* water. nnt I . ter

Intraurban station; aood road* and
#ood arhool. Price S7SO; Urnu ITI
cash. MlMft 110 |>«r month in-quire at lot Mutual Ufa Hid*.li' n»«r Square Kill..(i «;jfi

KIItKUND IMI? lt< >\- K' I. ACREAOK
foo4 houw, fruit: berries; prac-
tically ah wlnter'e w«>.>d
IVi ? n,l rlckad, sprin* wat»rpiped over place: electric ll*ht;
phone; close to ferry landln*.
Price $l,«S0; raay (arm*. Sen Mr.Harldw at Klrklan.t

JKb dCitl* MOUTH of a?fj
frontin* brick htabway: all of
tract under cultivation; black tall;
?mall houaa. I'rlca $1.350; tarma
J?' 1 * £**h - balanee monthly. J?!
N'« York Wk.

*

5 FARM LANDS
POWf PAT Wf

tour uN'DU)non home
I jcrea of heavy loam soil. suitable

for all kind, ve*etablee and fruit a.
?» splendid highway lo Seattle;
eahool and atatioa; llahts. tela-
j>hon»; bui i«rvict to town. d*«
l-rooni h«u»«. chi«W-a hou«# tn !

far***. Illjj; tmmuL 19 y+r§
Jo p*f. »\u2666« P«m.
M"»auka. A Ht iSa ul t*nd Ca.

SSU 14th At«l N. K c*J* it

n STOCKS AND BONDS

w* will Btnr
Owen wood Oil Corp.

WE WILL SELL
t0« Edmonds Oil * Htm. at |l tl

10 pathfinder Synd.
(P*f» 4» monthly)
300 Am. Hot tie Cap
ISO Univ. H P. Tel
100 Wl< tiita Royalty.

It Pathfinder Hynd at...,. ,|io 00
I Pays 4% monthly i

SM Edmonds oil A Rtg at ... J 1
600 Am. Bottle Cap at 1 ad
148 Uplv llifk P, Tal. at .... 10

10 Steel Itrally Com. at 1(10

PACIFIC SECURITIES CO.
<Ol Se.uritie. I!I'l Phone Elliott IIIt

MTO« ks OFFERED
>0 Johnston Platon t Itsn*....Bid

400 Davia Car, \u25a0Totem."
3 Unlver»al liy? Producta. PM.

109 Sound Rubber
ISO Jackknifa Windshield.

J. I H. 4 VMM Finance.
41 Universal Nut Ie>c k.
IS Conat. Appliance, Bolter-Up.

Its Vl<-t»ry Rubber.
1000 Alaaka Petroleum A Coat
170 Mid-font. Royalty (1% Mo.)

1000 Fork* Drtllln*
t*«o Walla Walla Oil. O A P. U
1000 Centana petroleum, Wyo.
1000 Wyomlnc-Paclfli* Oil.
Will Ruy? Futrell Coupler.

1000 American T*le*raphona.
Liberty Dondi. top prim.

C. J. STEEPLE
1H fherry St. Main H».

M Bt HlNfcflM OPPORTUNITIES
»BC«ND-fIAND CL<JfHINii STORK,

*ood location, cheap rant- Bar-
gain. Main *,*«

H SPECIAL VOTIOKII
SAjitOPMO&iB ANl>

?traction at 117 People'* Rank
Hid*.. by Bandmaster Carrabb*.
Main TIT*

M CKKMNAL
A RE At. rtrtOD Kll AM POrt "WTWt

pura Roccaballl caatlla aoap. ISc.
Face Ma*aa*e. with cholra of four

klnda of electricity, (oc.

Manlcurln*. ISc; Marcel wavlnK. ISe.
2S complete booth*. Modern equip-

ment.
THE BCTI.KR SCHOOL, OF

HAIRnRKSSINO
4th Floor Taft lild., HOT Second At.
Phone for appointment. Elliott 4ISO
RK YOUR Owrf is> TOR, TEAi ti-

er and demon*trator of Dr. Thomp-
»on'« cone therapy ayatam. Alao
ho..k» and oulfita. Elliott SdSI.

lir " ervi Speciallat chronic dlaor-
dara. Battle Creek method*. 70S
lit are. Main 1214.

SutlHK Mr* A. Wlllalaaen. Hunaat
1117.

N CHATTKI. IjOANS

tioney to loan. l»ndon Jewejry Col
\u25a0Eatabllahed 1100 10r, 2nd a»*. H.

IM_ MIANA

f'rf A^Mro M*Tnl"^"!ii]"i?i
49 FOB HAU!? MIHCKMANFOCS

The Seattle Star
MHECTOIY

AUornry »alUw <
J. P. ItjluCr?-BatabrTshad TWT! XH

esses: moderate fees: consultation
free. Main 7104. 11l Burke Uldg,
tot Secnod-

Patent Attorneys

""Kitr.i.'Kiti.-K i' onus 'Pat-
eat Attorney. Ameiican end for-
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ffIiIMATISM M-lATtrX IfMRT-
go Our treatment gives Immedate
relief. On« week's trial treatment.
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V'reer and Rraden. »Ar, % rird ava

WOMEN'S AIf.MENfH "«5 VKARK'
experience. Pr. Angus, 100 pan-
tages Hldg . Third and University.

Piano Tnnlng

Piano Tuner John Htrum repairs anl
times pianos right. Main »020.
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Rut wa are going tn be the
LARGEST and REST, because we

Offer the NBWKK+ METIIOUR
QUICKEXT SERVICE. EASIEST
PAYMENTS.

HALART AND PERSONAL I-OAJfS
110 TO 1100

Made to men snd women who are
working. NO SECURITT, NO !N-
--DORSMR. and strictly CONFI-
DENTIAL Your promise to pgy
Is all we ask. It makes no dlfrer-
enrc who you owe or whst you
want the money for. Hee us today
for the money you want Private

°KMPLOT*S* LOAN SOCIBTT
ttn Mm pire Rldg.

tit Second Ave.. Near Madison.
~~

Mantpractle
bh. ?welfare; '£ WOMSWi
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LUMP COAL?Delivered
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79 ACREAOB

ONLY $750
HOUSE AND

5 ACRES
l!«ln> tract numb»r IS(t. north

of city. near boulevard; can
move rl«rl>t In.

Alio 4-room hmiia. rlnht on
boulevard, with 6 arraa fine

i black *ardan land, fine
uprlna water, only It.200;
called tract 2VT; terma IIGO
down, balance fit per month.

Atao 40 acr«H at Ho par acre;
Mir term*.

>4ee Wm. f'rry. RKI2 14th are.
N. K.. naar Cowan I'ark. today.
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ADDITIONAL SPORTS

How Washington Fought
Stanford to Standstill

straight foot hull. Stanford' kicked
off to Oreena, who returned 10 xtrdi.
(Jruene mid Kckman plied up 17
yurda on the neat two play* Carter
got thru on tha neat play and
blocked Wilson's punt, lloggc r*cm
?Tin* for Washington. Iloth Waah
Inirtnn and Rtanford were forced to
kirk after trying the opposing Una.

ftchlaudeman Intercepted a pe»« on
tha Stanford lyard Una that looked
food for a Waahlngton score. and
I'atrlrk tot tha bull out of tha
shadow of tha anal by a lone punt.
Doughty got another Waahlngton
pun* Inter In tha quarter. Tha
Cardinal second defenaa waa too
olnaely checked up and the men ware
too tall for the Hun Dodgera, who
failed on tha majority of their pasaee
and mada moat of thalr fain* thru
the Una.

Wllco* took Woodward's placa at
quarter and In tha fourth quartar
the Stanford hacks opened up a
dunllng array of paaaea and and
runa that nearly awept Waahlngton
over the goal on two drlvaa down tha
field

Stanford took tha ball from a punt
on tha Waahlngton 40-yard line and
by a aerie*, of paaaes carried It to
tha It yard marker, Ttetr*. Stanford
ruard. grabbed tha neil paaa and the
ball waa given to Waahlngton aa
Iletea waa Ineligible to reoelve a paaa.

The Oarda marched right down the
field again aftar Wllaon punted. Wll
cox and Schlaudeman circled the
enda for long galn« and Patrick
charged thrti tha line for yardage

Schlaudeman made one apactacular
run thru tarkla, shaking off four
Washington taeklere. Merti tost the
chance to acore by dropping tha flna'
pass far over tha goal Una, aa he loat
hta balance In a quick turn. Aftar
Wllaon kicked out, both Stanford and
Waahlngton loat tha ball on fumblea,
but neither got away to ba danger
ooa. Tha ball waa In Stanford hands
at tha and of the |*ca.

Washlngioa. Maafor*
»'IM t. «... Marts

tnf'om I. T . Csrter
II- I. "I R»t«a
Unrhnrha C Da Oraat

Hnhi R. a ravine
Tlatlng R T. I.udeke
ilainsaa It B Rsrsbtaa
Halt Q. Waoaward
«<-kmsas I. \u25a0..... gcMaudemaa
<lr*eae f. R ML Dousher
WWM r . Patrick

?row kr ill*
WHIIIBIIM * ? * \u2666
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»ulxiiti>ti»*«i Waslklsgt**?Clark for
taaram Si>ntnr4 - WHm (»r Wood-
? tr4: CsmptMil '"r H«tti

orn<ui> - ll»f*r»«. ifnrgn v«rn«ll.
Hpuk«A«; unyin, IC R PtrklM Tarom?;
l>.*4 Itimms*. A. C. WwOud. T»-

Beef Still Count* on
This Football Eleven

Baltimore, not. t ?camp net-
bird, near Baltimore, baa a fa-

moua football team. Besldea hanging
up a One record for games won, the
team also la ftmoua for Ita beat The
soldiers' line weighs a total of 1,111
pounds, end to and. an avenue* per
man of Zl4 1-7 pounds

The line Isn't slow freight, either.
It has succeeded in outruahlag Ita op-
ponents right along.

The captain and coach of this big
team la C**» Cbartua J. Mabbutt. a
lad weighing 144 pounds, and a for-
mer star of tha Uatvaiilty of Idaho.
He Plays center.

The smallest loan In the line Is
Tore Trttia. ri.-M end. Ha weighs
144. But Tom nor than makes up
for bis lightness by his brand of
play. He, beside* being a football
star.'la a heavyweight fighter with
a mean kick. He wins bis lights by
knockoata.

Another scrapper, Eddie Born-
brook. middleweight champion of tha
Thtrd corps area, plays halfback.

The beef In the Una and Ita quan-
tity:

Tom Trltta, right end. 114 pounds.
Oapt. Underwood, rtftit tackle, lIT
pounds; Kubeulae, right guard, lit;
Mabbutt, canter, 144; Hop pee. left
guard. 114; Moras, left tackle, 244;
I<ewls, left end, 144.

All of the big army campe In the
East have football team* of class.
They're now playing an elimination
?erles, and HolMrd la hopeful of
winning the championship. In which
event It will play the Marine Corps
champions here December 4. The
winner, on the following Saturday,
will play the Oreat Isken Gobs. The
winner will be crowned the football
service champion of Amotida.

TRIO OF YALE
MEN LAID UP

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Nov. 7.
Yale counted three casualties when
the Ell* started first work today for
the Princeton game Saturday. Ted
Rlair, "Nemo" Into and Charley

O'Hearn are all laid up with Injuries
and it Is sure that they will b*
able to go agalnat the Tigers.

TIGERS ARE IN
GOOD CONDITION

PRINCETON, N. J., Nov. 7.
Princeton came out of the great vic-
tory over Harvard with hardly more
than a scratch. The 11 players, who
participated In the game, were re-
ported in fine condition this morn-
ing and ready for a hard week'*
work getting ready for Yale.

Bitter Fight Over
Poolroom License

A bitter fight was scheduled Mon
day afternoon when the renewal of
the license of a pool room at 25th
live, and University way was due to
come ltefore the city council. Resi-
dent* of the University District have
fought the pool room bitterly for
more than a year, maintaining that
It has corrupted the moral* of the
youth of the community.

Chamber Receives
Rate Change Data

Full advice* a*to proposed changes
In rate* and rule* made by Western
railroads thru the transcontinental
freight bureau at Chicago, have been
received by tha transcontinental bu-
ret) u of th* Chamber of Commerce.
Shippers are Invited to consult th*
data. Hundreds of alteration* are
proposed by Western lines, wbloh
must receive concurrence of the
Eastern carrier*-

A new form of (raffle crossing
Ktanehlon Is made so that If struck
it will jump back Into plaoat

CORNISH SCHOOL
GIVES RECITALS

Music Week Program Opens
With Song Fete

Kvrnta of Uturtc waek at tha Cor-
nlah achool are U) Include a eong re-
eitaJ Monday evening by Mra. Vivian
Strong Hart, lyric soprano, who will

ba accompanied al tha piano by Paul
MoCoole.

Thursday evening the Cornl*h or-
ehralri, under th* direction of rnui-
cl* J. Armstrong, will give a concert,

with Arthur Kloth. violinist, and
Jumna Dobbs, baritone, as aololata.

At tha general program to be gtr-
an Saturday evening, Jack Perrlne,
planlat, will plajr selections from nit

scenes of "Carnival Mlgnon." by

Schutt, Illustrating tha story of Col-
umbine. Pierrot and--H«rl*<iuln. Ad-
vanced puplla from {he ballet classes
of the department af (be dance In tha

school will Interpret tha music Of

FRUIT!
C. R. Frazier in Race.
Called Oldest Grower
Came Here in Sixties.
Has Fine Orchard Now.

this number, which will be the prin-
cipal feature of tha program. Loots
Drentwett, pianist; Rrceat Jaskov-
sky, violinist, and Miss Oonstance
Hart and Miss Esther Van Valey,
singers, also will give numbers.

Tha dancer* for that evening will
be Jor* resting, hflsaea Portia Oraf-
ton. Evangeline Edwards, Margaret
Hurburt, Irma Friend. Violet Rich-
ards. Ethyl Harrison, Martha Thomp-

son. Adella Baiter, Agatha Brown
and Ida Levia.

Boyd Wella. associate director of
the school, la In nbarge of tha pro-
gram for the week.

The public la invited to these pro-
grams.

Auto Crash Victim
Brings Suit Here

R. Myers brought Suit Monday
against J. A. Lindberg for 14*4.44. al-
leging that the tatters auto collided
with his near New Westminster.
B. C.

Oriental Peanuts *

Condemned in Suit
*ftancld, wormy, aged, spoiled, pu-

trid. decayed and wholly unfit for
food -

These are a few- of the choice ad-
jeclives used In describing 2,004

sacks of Oriental peanut*, against

which condemnation proceeding*
were instituted In superior colirt
Monday.

The defendants are the Jordan Ter-
minal CO. Inc. and A. U. Pink hum
A Co.

Two Charged With
Stealing Overcoats

| A* a sequel to a Halloween dance

'held at Renton Hill, information*
charging Myer Berg and G. A. Bacher

iwith petit laroeny were filed Monday

In superior coort. They are said to
have been found wearing overcoats
stolen from the dance hall.

Burglary Charges
Filed Against 3

C. R. Frailer of Walla Walla la
the latest nominee In the conteet
which The Star la holding to And the
oldest commercial fruit grower In
the state, so that It can entertain
him Thanksgiving week at the Pa.
rifle Northwest Fruit egpoalUon
here.

Mr. Frazier, who la now M years
old. haa bean In Washington since
1144. A few days after bis arrival
lie located a homestead on ungur*
veyed land near Dixie and there he
lived until recently, when be retired
from active farming and moved to
Walla Walla.

Soon after locating on the home-
staad Mr. Ptouter started planting
fruit trees and hka farm today con-
tains aa orchard with mere than
1.000 trees, all of them planted by
him.

The fine apple* grown tn tka Fra-
*ler orchard are known thrnont the
Walla Walla valley, mm they hart
won prune at different fairs In Ora-
gon and Washington for years. The
Frazier Favorite and Sweet fT liTilis
are among the finest apples grown
In the state. Some seasons ago a
single tree In his orchard produced
114 tngee of apples.

Mr. Fraaler, who la a native af
Kentucky, first came West In 1441,
but returned to the East same year*
later for his bride.

The Star's oontest closes Novem-
ber 14, so If y6u have a nominee,
you'd better hurry and send In his
picture, together with a brief
sketch of his oaresr aa a. fruit-
grower.

Premier of Ulster
Sees Lloyd George

An Information charging Roy Ken-
nedy. L. Triplett ami Paul E Hollen-
beck with burglary was filed Monday
In superior court

LONDON. Nov. 7.?Premiers Lloyd
Ceorge of Oreat Britain and Craig
of Ulster met la conference late to-
day. They resumm discussion of
the proposed compromise settlement
for Ulster, a deadlock over which
bad forced temporary adjournment
of the Irish peace negotiations.

Judge Neterer Back
from Arizona Trip

Judge Jeremiah Netarer of the
United States district court, has re-
turned to Seattle from Arizona where
he was sent > a month ago to clear
the dockets at Phoenl* and Prascott-
Judge Neterer was accompanied by
his secretary. H. W. Hall.

Salesman Drops
Dead in Office

The trio, according to TVputy
Prosecuting Attorney J. K Carmody,
have confessed to burglarising a
dozen Seattle residences during the
last month.

Liberty Bond Theft
Charged at Trial

That he converted to his own use
4700 worth of Liberty bonds which
were In his possession as an agent

for R. Rlix, Is charged sgalnst G. E.
Tilton, on trial Monday befors Su-
perior Judge J. T. Ronald.

S. E. McGrew. 64, traveling sales-
man. dropped dend In the office of
the Matchett Macklen Grocery Co.
Monday. Death was due to a hem-
orrhage. McGrew, who was em-
ployed by the Dr. Price Extract Co.,
lived In Portland. The body was
taken to the counly morgue.

Princess Sophia
Case Is Up Again

November 10 was set Monday by
Judge Jeremiah Neterer for a hear-
ing on the petition of the Canadian
Pacific Railway Co. for a reconsider-
ation of the Princess Sophia cake.
The company *sks a limiting of the
liability under tl)e admiralty law.
Judgment was rendered against the
company some time ago.

Baker-Joslyn Co.
Buys Big Building

Purchase of the office and ware-
house building of the Northwest
Trading Co. by the Raker-Joslyn Co.
has just been announced.

The building will be used In hand-
ling electrical equipment. The new
owners are the Pacific coast repre-
sentatives of the Jo*lyn Manufactur-
ing and Supply Co., of Chicago.

Electrical Company
Plans New Factory

The Kllbourne-Clarke Manufactur-
ing Co. plana to erect Immediately a
two-story factory building, 138 by 144
feet, wiill a modern healing plant,
facing on Spokane st.

"

Machinery for the manufacture of
wireless equipment and other elec-
trical apparatus will be installed.

A California dealer furnishes free
gas and oil for alx month* to pur
elMMrs of Ilia uaad om

|S7'|>-John Horn**, 2211 Gerald
vlV iL, «u struck Friday at
Seventh avfr and Ptne at. by an auto.
mobila driven by J. M. WUwerding,
140 Jackson at. Ha received minor
IdJurioK

/??yi ? A ?-y«*r-old boy waa
Oil struck at Brooklyn av&
mid R. 62nd at by an auto driven by
B. J. Cotter. 411* Brooklyn av»? Sat-
urday. His heel waa slightly bruised.

Trying to avoid an acci
Ul« dent with another car, H
T. Itolmes. *lO K. 62nd st, crashed
Into a telephone pole and struck
Stanley Skage, 4, 406* Ninth am
N- E. and B. 41st at., Sunday. Tht
boy was severel> hurt. Holmes' eai

was badly damaged.

C7l~ Brlo wlckmM < 418 Terry
Of O ave. N., was knocked
senseless Saturday night by an un-
known Jap motorist at Rainier ave
and Rose it., as Wlckroan stepped

from a street oar. The motormar
of the car said the Jap had struck
another man at the same plaoe FH
day night Police are searching fw
him.

mh J?The 12-ye«r-old daughteroi
O I \u25a0 A. Trentor, SMI Meade st,
was struck as she ran across the
street Saturday at Rainier ave- anr;
Orrna st. by Charles Howard. lSlfl
E. Pike st., as Howard's uar MIM
?%* waa HBhurtt

WHAT'S IT ALL ABOUT?

Two aenowi men in serious conversation. Unfortunately
the camera doem't record sound. The man gesticulating with
hit thumb is Lloyd George and the other offering an atten-
tive ear to the premier and an imposing rear elevation to the
camera is Ambassador Harvey.

MUDHENS REJOICE;
BREAKERS OF GAME

LAWS ROUNDED UP
A chorus of glee waa audible

around I,ske Washington Mon-
day.'

China pheasants, quail, grouae,

duck*. Jackanlpe?AND mudhen*
?were rejoicing over the air est*
of more than a dozen person*

over the week end for hunting
within a mile of the lake, and for
other game law violation*.

Information* were being filed
against the culprits Monday by

Game Wardens W. F. Sweet and
A. J. Beach.
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CHILDREN HELD
IN AUTO THEFTS

7 School Youngsters Are
Charged Delinquent

Sevan itohool children were held
by police Monday charted with
auto utaallnc. Delinquency charges

war* entered affalnat them, and thejr
ware turnip over to Juvenile au-
thorities.

When Mopped by a police prowler
<*r In Chart# of Keriraaftt a. K.
Buchanan and Patrolman W. J.
O'Brien early Monday at »Srd ava.
and Admiral way. Otto Holman
14; Belle Halo. 14; Alex Sandbegar.
X, and Carl Sultsch, 11, were nap-
tured In a ear aald to hara been
atolan from Arthur T. Cohan, 711
Klrat sra.

Two of their companions aacapad.
Bhortly before noon Monday, <t»

tertlvea a Treated Ova Jensen, Lee
Galloway and Lloyd Bohonon. aO
IT, at Lincoln high achool. DeLeo-
tlvaa aay theae boya hara atolatt
IS automobiles In reoant months.
They are held by Juvenile au-
thorities.

MAYOR NAMES
JOBLESS BODY

Executive Committee Per-
manently Appointed

Mayor Caldwell appointed the
exenutlT# commute* of the perma-
nent unemployment mmmlnton for
Seattle. The committee consists ot
Frank K&nnalr, secretary of the ne-
tall Grocer*" Association; Qeonce U
Black, manufacturer; Mrs. Henry
I-andes, club woman; William Short,
president of the Htate Federation of
L*bor, and Rev Ambroae Bailer.

The committee will meet In the
mayor'a office at three o'clock Tues-
day afternoon for organization pur-
pose* and to map out the procedure
for the coming month*.

A,temporary unemployment com-
mlttee appointed by th# mayor some
months ago, made extensive recom-
mendatlons for tile relief of the un-
«nployment situation here, and It is
expected that the mayor's permanent
eommMra will endeavor to carry
out many of th* recommendations
suggested-

BANK HEARING
FIXED NOV. 16

Scandinavian American
Deal in Superior Court

Hearing oa the validity of the of-
fer made by the Bank ot WmUv
ton. which proposes to imihUi?s for
15,409.000 the taaata of the defunct
{Scandinavian America* bank, la
scheduled to eonta op November It
before Bupeilor Judge fOng Dyke-

Br the terms at <k*
eham*. no tut any wiww
whatsoever, rouM be drawn on t)w
?tat* ruarnntr fund, of wtilah the
Scandinavian American teak «li a
member.

If ikl pun hiM IB SlViaOd (hi

Bank of Washington pro tin? to
pay creditors of the _d«ftmct bank M
Iter cant on their claims, and sock
au» amount sa the liquidated as-
sets of the bank warrant.

Nervous Bandits in
High Hats at Work

Two auto bandits, who ware ner-
vous and wore high bate, held «p Mr.
and Mrs, B. Crowe. Ull llth are..
Sunday night, near their hone, and
robbed then of a diamond rtaf val-
ued at |l2t, a cigaret case, a itrlng
of pearls from Mrs. Crowe's nock, $1
la cash aad two street ear tokens,

they told police. After the robbery.
the bandits jumped info their aato
and escaped.

Had a Good Time
but Didn't Last

Per a touch of high life, Charlie
Jack came to Seattle from 8n»
bomish. be told police Monday. Sun
dar night Jsck became acquainted
with two "city fellers." who treats!
him to an aoto ride and a few
drinks.

Jack received a rude awakening
when one of the men pushed a cm
in his side at Renton and forced
him to walk back to town, minui
ISO.

GREGORY MASON, 'war eon*,
spondent, spoke Sunday at the T. M.
C. A.

1921 Record of
Pedestrians Hit
by Automobiles


